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A BUDQET ABOUT BOXES.
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WtDDtD IN A VAULT.

WHIIhim miiI VloU flmpm Mmn In the

llrk, nd the Ju.tl UW t' "

A marriage in the inky ditrkueM of a

vuult Is Bomethlng deciilodly unique,
but that In tlm sort of it wedding that
oooiirrnd In tho oourthonso h other
liiorulng.

About 11 o'el.K-- m fltm looking

young wan uml two lrHMly K'xxt

liaikiiig and Hlylishly dnsel young

Win inn entered the recorder of deeds

olllcu aud usk' d foi a marriage liceime,
ami one was Usund to Williimi Dray
and Viola Hmlorlck. They said that the

inurriuge was tube a urprlovaiid
tlmt imihlng be HJii'l alsmt the

.,r,.i,tlni of tho license T'li'Ui they co- -

ity at the rew ""i"i"
Mm CulMiiKcrln a widow from Hpouoer

county and comes to tlm city each fall
Imr own aslim. Hheor w Inter M mnko

t'Hi," uliii tUuutflit, amt IimhimI hi.r IilmI
a In' appeared,

I In bi.ijum.I, mill ilmwIiiK fiui.iiM,
fmiu hlH pocket rapidly nki'trliml a

Inircli front upon h, Hho shook Iht
Im'ikI. lln limliiil nizliil. Then hU

iilrk fliig"i drew tin. (miM.I.i of uif
tlll'"lll ""t l,VMI ,f HHNlllIK lllllllWI.
Nm NhiH.k Imt lii'inl iiuuiii hihI uiiivi'tl
off. Hmiinhuw kImi ilnl nut like t show
lilm liiiWHlii.Nn.it Iht Hominy livening.

Tliuwi.Mlli. rlHTiiinuvi.iy hot. Ji.niito
drooped niui.i mill morn In tlm unhealthy
wiukriMini iin.l siulfy m reels. I ! n.'iiiicl
In initloi it, fur on (inn Kiitnriluy night

li fniiiiil m drawing of trees ami a path
Mini llnri-- walking uIhmiI, hiiiI under-I- i.

iiIIi tlm Inures 8;SM, CiiiiIiI ho he ask-

ing lii l In tin for it walk Shu waited
III t "!'.

At Stlltl a knock mum at Iml ilnnr.
Tli. ru liu wits, with hU niiinri, ugly,
good tnitiiri'il fuca smiling lit her, Hliu

li'lt awkward going down tlinHtrtlrii with

oi age, ihii
younger. He '
an able lawyer of
modur-t-- w ealth.
Is poUtici-- n
and legislator of
nearly a eor of
years' xperhwat
nnd has eoiiHldw-abl- n

local reputa-
tion aa an adroit
parliamentarian,
aud as an orator
whose cutting
ar ai-- is enjoy- -

tulka on the subject of toliacoo as intel-

ligently un the average man.
I am informed, coinniuwi ...

Louisville p ntlimiaii. "Hint mis wom-

an plants, cultivates nnd harvests .Vr
wwtstaime of soaown crop with the

i.lmt 14 veaiHof ago. nnenmiw.w.
..i....i ,,.,.ti,r mill finally asked if much about the proper earn of tho crop

H...V cimlil I, ii luarried right there. II" fr,...i tlm i nml the need Is sown to me

Tl.ny'ru m pnpuliir n mfi minhlimn, tt'id

ynt very fuw Iuikwii'hh Hturi'M kui'p thoin.
nnd tlm imrpi'iiicr turn to liu lookurt t.i
fur tlmlr iimiiufiiitturii.

A mutplti mill m ilt box In nIiowii i'l
Nil. 1. It U tlm Kizn 'f im urdlniiry
wuuili'ii iliunlifix, nrriin(r(l with tliu li'l
mi liiiutcK iiml ouvcrcil wit Ii hoiiio IIk'''.
flllH V limtnlilll, Nlinll M ITl tuilUU, liilko- -

..iittinu of the Malk as tho limn wuo
j,,:U ,oVK LKTTKUS.

('llll'l"'ll " tr"M
J. llll'l

,'"..u a i niupiiny '' '"' fir "'

tiorder gueul hastened to tlm telephone
and called up Justioo Klmrt Bi fore the

(null, iirrlved word luid imssed around
num.. on tho breuka from day to day.
Witll all this, though, Shu Is In every

.....i n u.i,iii,u was to occur, and the u.iinh u woman, not oven wm nuw

n.,m win tilled witll uninvited guests, culino In her tustea. Her case M onf
whi' h forcibly Illustrates what wo cau(.mini llm il'mrili p nf Urn tail

' '
. ..i lx In wiili Ii hIih rmiii'il nun I'll., did not rolisli this; neither

joiii w. wiiooa able when H

loreled at nemo man other than tho
hearer. Ho was burn near Newton, Hoa-c- x

comity, N. J.. July 10, 184, and
was graduated from Lafayette college in
JSCS. He studied law with Hocrale

Tuttlo in Paterson and displayed such
talent in his profession that a year after
bin admission to the bar he became Tat-

tle's partner.
He was an active itnrmblicati long be-

fore he oonld cast a vote, and at the agtf
of 211 wan induced, mnch anaiiist bi

.!, if um um only coniDelled to, urui- -ll""" . . ... '!'!.... tt
l 'i- -mull , .

did tlm bride; neither di the bride'
Mater, who was of tho party. The door

i.i n.,1 liiruo vault where tho rucorda nro
uurilv a woman wonld givo op in de

Miair if told she most cultivate a crop
of tobacco. " Cincinnati Trluuim.cut stoist inviiiugiy op.i., ".

nu,t llfkill!' . . l .1... 1.l,l,.l

I hrrill't I" " lunll ' " '"" '
Jlvm nil Hi" 1irt- iliu l'lly mn.ik- -

h luiiil'Tiuiiii "m l,ilii.p, Tlm

, i.l imt "' ' l'i ''' 'l'",,lfl'"l
Tlli.-i- '" 'i'"1 "'" k"' ""
'.,l IM'H"I U"lilli""'" Milpnf

. , ..'....1, in ahnvi' tliniii tiny i.Milii,

MlH ITillbrnok Trie Aln..,,!' Mti.ii 111 Here. nun" '.. 1..11. Much Interest is felt throughout Now
party entereil tim vauu,

will, to run for tlm Kcw jersey assem
in. tor L'litiH ami niieu wim i.i

bly. H was elected, and aitnouK". i.:.i..

him. Wlni t could they tin during a
wliuln walk If neither ruiilil opi uk to
lli i.tlii r?

Hut (hut walk iliil in.t bike j.lnco.
Tin' sunlit tl urniiiiil lic-- nork hud In an
tlm price uf Iht dinner, him tnrnril
Inint iiml c rli .1, tliiiti Hut ilnwu mi Um
slnlr iiimI burst lulu tears,

Him hardly knew If who wait vexed or
ih used In Iiml herself picked up like H

bill y nnd curried up lo Iht nwu renin
mi' I Iiml upon Iht In 1 . Hliu siit up ami
ill n iik uiini water, wbiln lndli.i"l look-- 1

U prrpli tolly at In I, iiml "lie blushed
(lint tic sh.uild kin In 'I lint lily, disorder-l- y

rot .in,
liu l nut. In a few minutes hIi.i

it r 1 Iht tl.ior open iiml something
pllhlli ll lll.'llg till' Ilnnr. It WllH H littlll

jui i I In t mil"" iiml milk iiml h pltile
uI lli riniiii roll.

.Uliwl'"..' to the intricacies oi parniimrm." J -odor of musty reeorns. ino on"
gliiimud alsmt, frighteiiod a bit, but

. . . i . . i. ..i
In ! In r way in.J.ii'il" bate he at once became one or the con-

spicuous figures in the assembly anilIVIinl's 111" ! I ' i H.kcil at I no LTOoin mm ........ ..

nweetlv. Tlm groom, evnmliuy a omvwYuli. I'lili'11 1 ''""'"
ilivi. II I'l'V ft sbllltn l'i K" ""'I

". ,'. ...i.u'ililti Li nit mid i w'llin ..mi. was not as nervous us the justiei impressed all who maim ins ci.in..i.-anc- e

with his ability for legislative
work. When ho stood forwho fumbled to get from bis s'ket a

linn or denim. Ill ul nition N".3 repre-senl-

ii box with tlm lid ruined, HhowillK

on llri tuideridil It HCl ieH of po"U"W for

Mippi-ra-
, oviiraliian. el".. 'd )a a

pmki't fur bulloiiliiaik, luMtln irn and

other Huiulri. a pertiilnlnx to l.xitwmtr.
Another minKcti"ii fur a ronibiimd

Hlmehox and window neat i sbowii In

No. .1, which iiiuki.a a very uttrimtivo

whieli lie hud written mon Htyli'lf Wntiil.T'....fcf'm! pii. ii..w..nlu of a aimulo limrriugo eermiiony.

Jersey in the case of Miss Mary k

of Jersey City, who is employed
in tlm ofiieo of tho city counsel of

Iloboken. and her application for ex-

amination lo bo admitted to the bar.

This application was made nearly a year
ago and then denied by tho supreme
court Miss Philhrook had a bill pre-

pared for presentation to the legislature
at tlm present setmiou. It provides for

the admission of women to the bar on

the same terms as tho men, and accom-

panying th bill was a petition favoring
tho bill Kiguwl by UOO representative
lawyers of tho stata The bill was re-

ferred to the judiciary committee, which

gave a hearing on Jan. 2'J. Mrs. Flor-itnn- n

Howe Hall of Plainfleld spoko in

however, his district failed to return;

him. Undaunted by defeat, ho secured

the city attorneyship of Paterson, in
office he held four years, and continued

The d.Kir was shut wiftly Iminim nie
I..-- ',U. !

(tW

Win. I" be"
- ,l..ilM(Jt lliltrliyl

. 't I l
' I MMl't -

.w..... ctwl III" WeilOlll wi. ni.f..v'V. I'aru't
'ant. i mil..' l"VI'...... ...trionu fVI'H.

his active participation in politic, in
The iuslice was getting niong rainy 1882 be was electee! to tne state b;uh.

well and had just reached that part in
Tlm m il iluy Kin tlirr picture wan

. ll. It i pn wilt. i ii l.'ti k workulmp,
wiili nun fimiitf at liilili. all liuiiy

,1 'in. .iii-- l n"l-l- y cmu'i ik
Tni' "l I'll"""'' I""'''"' "l

ij,, 'I'll. r. wim muiiclbliig In In pu- -

ii... ,..r.,niniiv where Im ukol nm cou and served there as a senator ir "
yeurs. At the beginning of bis second

pie to join bands when something hap
tmued. Oim of tho clerks hud slipped t

j iiikiiv;ii nrr ii.iiih. iiii'i liiuiiriil wink,
i I'll. I. in. Mill wim wiitti ii tliu fltfui-- i 110

.,.,,1 ultimo" Him i -
term he was chosen presioeunn -
ate, and during his entire six years of

service in that body was a power in thei ..... .i . tlm switc iliourn ami iuin.-- .

favor of the right of women ioioiiow
any honorable calling they chose. Miss
Pliilliniok made a forceful aud able ar

lights in the vault KverytbiiiKwns us

hluck as darkest midnight. The bride
could not see each other. 1 bo

legislative councils of his party.
when there was aAbout a year ago,

!.. (l.r ui w- -
? tiitnum.

,,li , In. nun" t.'tliln Kf' iit. l k.lj Witli tnihkillfnl Hiikth hIii. ilrew nil
",ii.li tl i ni" "' T li'T. 1 In' Uihii '. niitlini. i,f a rout llll'l WnlMi'dHt Hint H

a'.ih '. 1, urn'"' lilil'l.l"l lli"li''i'llliy i, .,11,. iin.l tlinmil hikI It ut liin

Inn In. Ii .iiii lii' ,(,r a I,!,,, wi ut nut, lnit hIh Iiml In

i,rBiili 1'itt'il i nf Urn mum imck HKiiin, ulii' wan no ill, iiml all

nnd eoinforliibl" pb'ce of furniture. It
eiui bu nmdi) "f twoMiinll boxen and oim

lima box or other iiiiully od Ijoxch of

nliont thcBii iiroiiortimiH, niadu of HtroiiK
gument on her casa Mrs. C. Kilgore of vacancy on tne oeucn ui i" i""

court of New Jersey, the place was ofjustice could not see them. It was uo
Philadelphia, wh" secured the admis

lnuiriU. Tlm nroliortioimHliould be earn
time to stop to lairer, nowev. ..

"Find her hand,' said tlm justice,
and tlm hands came together as though

sion uf women to tho Pennsylvania bar,
made a long legal argument,tuli f ! ii mi'l i' '1 wll'i , iluy nlm lay llH-n- i HHHio wiiiiniK mi

t,,r tlu'lr uIh'ii Iio w'mt XVn lim only ltiinlly mniml in
i, ,ii, a n

i i.l fit t.n.w.rveil. lieiiiovi) one aide from
. . . . i . i r...h mimll Imjx. lenviiitf tlm endu, top, they bud met m the mrK neioro.tlm w.u lil In Iht--tl- m wnip uf iit ur

DalolJ far Veils.
l.otio,,. nml mm aide. I'laen thum on the By the aninorny ven,. ..." j

fered to Mr. Griggs, hut ne ciecuueu ...

He has a large practice as a lawyer, and

is a man of great energy and inexhausti-

ble resources. He began his campaign
the moment he was nominated, and has

premised to speak in every township in
the etate before the polls are thrown
ooen in November. The governor of

Jersey receives a salary of flO.000
a year aud serves three years.

with the open endfloor a (liHtuimo iipait,
Select your veil as you do your best

pown, wri.! Emma M. Hooper in an
article on "The Minor Accessories of

tlm law 1 pronouueo you uuu
wife." ...

i.l.irl..l fi'lHl t"'" I"" l I'1"!"""'
w. nt up t'ltlm liiiin iiml ikihI

alilm I.l ..II"W I" T lli"i""r. Him Itli'l
ii,i;.!.i. I'"" uii.l.itnil Hint Im1'

I,,,, ...lil. Tlm wit. K'UllH t.m.- -

ti l (in. ti' l l r with ipill'' liiiitit' lll- -

It was over, and Mr. ami Jvirs. iruy
. . ... .t... ii.. i.. ,.r httniiv nr" in The Ladies' Home JonruaL

enmo out lino nm .win .j - -- i

aa though they bad been married m me
liu Kinll'il. tniuK'-.- i in iii"ii

. . . ... I .1 I... .1 ...I ..I l...r noonday glare of a tnousaim uu.
t may make a pretty woman homely, if

taken at haphazard, and certainly can

improve a homely one if bought with
tasto and skilL Black, brown, white
and navy blue veils are all worn, bnt

Kansas City '1 lines.

'fSj' WORST DURING THIS GENERATION.

tlmfiivor te veil iu fans is one ui
Col.1 Weather Orra.loned I nu.ual llard- -

black ground having small whi te spraysat tlm front, lletween umso i.iimo u..
loiiK box. huvii.K u lid f.istened on at the
I.....I, with hiiiL'es. Screw the aid" of

GERMANY'S FOREMOST SOLDIER.

Von Waldersee Generally Bes-rd- ed aa taa
Coniander In the Kert War.

If Germany goes to war in the near

future, Count von Waldersee will with-

out doubt command the armies of the
kaiser. His ancestors have been soldiers
for 200 years. He is a veteran of two

lilM nml in lirem iriiiu.
Tlm misery caused by tho severity of aud tiorder. A cream wmve m ."Mr

nn l.9 the wearer is very pale and

,1, f,, girl. III" iniU'l '"" """'
ttilh tli.il nilui truMfiilimwoim I u

a iiml ' lul'lrwi.
Mm nnl!.-.l- , Ihk....I, m.IiiI... up Hie

i, iin.l Hu n ran of III" Ikium-- .

r. lnrn. .l uli ,,r' i'1 '"'
lulf .uii. "f MUiiiKi n f'r lilm ami

lnr ln-i- i it. Hlii' w.iulil inakr tliiil'lo.
bI.iihuiihI Irl II'.i(r i.a Mr.iiiK'T.

Slip put Hi" UiluK l "I" I"1"''. I'"!''
;,.ii.iitli"Mr- - tifif I.'IihIkuI" th"t
tnlia.l tl.i' llilimit ft'.til Urn

tin .r'ii' .l l titi'li rKtiUnl. t.mk

tlm f.ir lKii mtiit.
Mm In at.) it piihlii il nniliT llmdnor nt

IiikI and f. i lily r m and Kr"id for It.

II. r Ih ii.I wiw tlir.tbliin m that nlm

cmld warii'ly m' tluit it cuiitiiiruvi a

wlmlo IiimI f imrtraiu-a- u fldrrly man
and wiiiniin and ynuiiK'T fur"'', aiimiiK

whirh wan liin ii wn, bin fa iiilytUmlitli-wi-
.

Him inn.lt' a muni! (iiitlitm uf Iht hat,
with a Miarpuval fur a fiu nii.l'Ttmulh.
Hh wan t.m III l'i K' t it d'jwn t.i biul.
Him puli.il it nut and triift"'! that ho

would f.Trli It. Him heard him I" tlm

iiiiriiui cuiuit up Mitaiii, and then aim

heard no nmie. fr Hm f' Ver K"i.i d upon
her. and whi n m xt aim wok to

flm win lyinK .n a bofpilul
bed. For days aim waa too weak to

lk or think, but when flm was able
uiio of the uur.- - acked Iht if elm would

like to we f'um papern wlii'li had U-e-

brmiKlit te Die hospital fr her. and tlm

Uiirmi apread tin 111 out Ii. f'Tt' h'T.

Tlm lirrl wax of a man following
Mr.l.h.-- t tlirotmh tlm aliwtH. then tlm

miiiiu man Mlliiix a hum I" a Military
room with hi" head Uiwed uk,u lii hand

tlm end boxen fast to tlm aide of the
middle box. and m rosi the back of the with faint colored eyes and hair. Black

with all hats and is very fashion
the weather throughout ureal uriiaiu
aud all European countries has been un-

precedented in the present go'ieratiou.
Even well to do Londoners have been

compelled to endure extraordinary an

able but it is tho common opinion that
black is moreit nires one. The rpotted wars, and is generally regaroea in--three boxes fuMmi board to act ht

back to the seat. Upholsterer.

Hule I'or Stout Wouirn. greatest living strategist ana ici.a
in Germany today. At the recent Stettin

Viruiw Wenrsolt. cliimiiiR materi noyances. Tim gas nua wuir
tho city are laid only 2 to 2 feet deep.

r hai-- 1 iiml nil-- l it I" IH Hi- -

als. Leave heiivy atulfa and fluffy stuffs
which is beyond tho reacn oi u

,!i.)ll wan mi linpl' i"i (jr ll. riil tlial
frnst. This time the icy Vlhliorto tlm slim.

u ...,iiv Dmi't lino your skirt: (. It il mi'l r.iu up IU utaiw
t.. h. r nwu rnniu. did not relax his hold till he had closed

nearly half of them. Fully a third ofCrinoline is for the willows.
II. r i.nnl,.rtl.i" I n iikfin--t i f ry

Thirdly Don't put balloons on your
tlm wxt mmiilurf iiiii-i- i r

arms. Full (Iroopltm sleeves expoMi juu
Knltnliif In T i liurily Hi" HlUnl I'"-I- l

iniit fbift tr liiui" If. I

the street lights tailed to ouru nr
whole week, and almost half-o- f the
householders of London were obliged to

Kpt their water anpply from the stand

pipes, which were put up in tho streets

to less ridicule and me jUht as tasinon
,.i,l.,

Ii.nl t.i !"." Hi" ll" U:'it. mi'l

becoming than the plain, and if the
wearer has a modicum of color she can

get along with it, provided she nses

something bright about her dress or hat
Toothers black is becoming anyway,
and fortunate are these few.

A Colored Woinnn'i Club.

The Phillis Wheatley Womun's club
of Now Orleans is made up of colored

women, who have thus banded them-

selves together for the purpose of im-

proving the condition of the sisters of
their race. Tho membership already in-

cludes 45 women, who are very intelli-

gent and well educated. The president.
Mrs. F. S. Williams, is a quadroon,
beautiful and attractive and gifted with
a grace of maimer of which any woman

would be proud. Theclub inostsuitably
perpetuates in its title the name aud

fame of the gifted Massachusetts slave

nil" i nml w.epn.it: Hi" m xt. Ill" aaiim limn

at a nnor. evidently imHona of Fourthly. Dmi't tighten the waist
a. lit nut I.l l"T !' '.. k.

throughout tim metropolis.It mukes you look Mouter. Moreover, it
uml n bi

jjives you tremendous hips The departing frost lelt a worse evii
bust, and tlmso mm w inn-- , mo "
rul.i,,i.

a iH.rter within; Um i"''. tlm man nt

l Mil.' a l ed on which lav u tleatbliku

'"i''''
"11.11 Im l"'i II to In,
"yea; It wan when we tl"iil;ht yon

w ivin li eaine every .lay. but wo

Wli. u flu- - r.'lni"l llm i'V. tilii,
!. I I htm (.liunlluK milM.I" l'i"

o - r. Il- - h'v. .1 iiml mnilr'l. u i'' 'l 'I"

I...T Mini !l.."l I'l" Vill i""" pill'
n ,w t Mr. I!. Iiii'l t'Vltl. tilly fi'iiml

in uiiv mmiihI l.mlmpi. Mm wi n! 1

soliit,, llml'--- I'll ""I"'

a;innl. i Unit Im ilnl imt rnpni" h'T

l- - ifthly. Don't wear a velvet bodice,
t l.it nnnarcnt Hizo.

in its train. Tlm lutlnenza cecuui" epi-

demic. If privnte inquiries furnish an

accurate indication of its extulit, then

fully 15 per cent of the population have

been stricken. Its typo is severe, butui.n.iv Try biitiu. It bisseus the
II hliu HIiyllilllK'. i oimIt ll'lt t

but at luiti not so persistent as five yeurs ago. ineHi"",!
'seventhly. Wear ,,!,rls colors.. ..,,1.1 .., ul; Inn llllll.'II U:'

attack is usually sudden nnd often ac-

companied by such complete collapseLastly (for loiiK'serinoimt li any inon-- , II" l illin rrm

have 1:01m out ). Try always for up ami
tlmt the patient tans iu a miming u- -

down lines. Fschew cross ellucts.

An Ilillil.ll

MIkm Liieindii tioro of Laokbarabnd

ui,.,iiin in her auhuolhouso one

j.... i.,,.i turnim; mound, nho saw

ii... , .loiirvvav tlm Klnriuu eyes of a

we IuiiihI ilwiwW. mlWi.lioinll"; bo"
mid llnbemia. and oimdei, of Saxony

f the doctorH here J."it him I"" '1 u

,v which ho could Mu.ly(i:iiKli"l'. ol

will aw) by Hi" nkettheK."
1 tlm man

Tlm nt mm repi.w ut.

w ith the book in bi hand.

Tin' m xt flmwed tlm man in .l ira'-'- ,

ami thi n on board a Meamer. nml then

in another train.
Jeani" dn.i"'d the papTH.

"lie iK"''!" aim wild, with ullttlo
wouk cry. "Oh. why have 1 got any

'"'"'niern in iiimllier picture. " will the

nurne. and Mm unrolled it for tlm tre.n- -

bT had arrived at the liUlovil-b,K- o

Jeunio remembered in tlm hrHt

tiuer Sim did not scream or faint, but
seized a broom nnd drove it full tlm

tiKo.r'8 f.iWi brush foremost Some of
..... i.,iwtl. entered the tiuor's eyes, nnd

...in. ,i howl of pain he drew buck to
i .,,.,. nt bur. Tbeuslmslaiumed

,i... .tnnr in his face. The supports of
..... .ir wi.ro but slender and Nvould

nt
HJVJ

resist
llw '

tho
-

tiKor's attacks long, but

while be banged his head against it she

i,....r.l mm of her boys through the

Recovory. however, in many cases is:

rapid. I met two or three victims who

felt able to venture out, nlthongh they
were carried home utterly helpless when

first attacked five or six days before,

Tho sudden outbreak declared itself es-

pecially in the house of commons,

where a largo number of members fell

victims, and in several of the great
schools, some of which, it is feared, will

have to be disbanded for the term.
New York Sun's Loudon Letter.

r
The Inevitable.

Tim Campbell called at tho White
House just before congress adjourned
and then wont up to the capitol. And,

according to Tim, here is what was said

at the White House:
'How's your babby, ' says Mr.

Cleveland to nm. 'Foiue,' says 1. 'Ma

girl walks around the libr'y now and

looks nt all the books.'
" Surelv that's foine.' says tho presi-

dent 'Mv babbies are doing well, but

they don't do that. But it's a great

thing,' Bays he to me, 'for us old folks

to have the babbies around ns. '

" 'Faith and it is,' says 1 to him; 'it
is a great thing. But ' says I, 'we have

to aocept the inevitable, Mr. President,
' "

we have to accept the inevitable.
Washington Post.

olllil lay in nw ''"" .kImiu ii; a c
.i,l..w to alarm the neighbors. Assist

two Binsr.u.m. mi old woman.
mum arrived, nnd the tiger was

girl, among the earliest ot her race in
this country to show a high grade of in-

tellect nnd capacity. The club has the

excellent ambition to establish free

kindorgartens for colored children and

to train young colored girls for teachers.

New Orleans Letter.

Women m School Commissioners.

Education is, to say the very least,

quite as much Woman's work as it is

man's It is. in fact, the mission for

which she is best suited and in which
she has always accomplished the best

results. She is an educator by nature
She is constantly educating, in a moral

souse, those around her at home and in

society, and iu addition to educating
her children by precept and example she

has frequently to educate ber husband

up again to the high standards which
he has learned, but has forgotten. She

is not going out of her sphere, therefore,

but simply enlarging it when she gives
official aid and counsel to the cause of

public oducation. If she may properly
be a schoolteacher, why may she not

just as properly be a school commission-

er? Baltimore Sun.

The Fine Point of Fashion.

A woman with a genius for dress said
from Paris, "I'veto a woman just

found out one thing that is, that if we

don't put these side rosettes on our col-

lars back of our ears, they make us look

round shouldered." And the woman

from Paris said: "My dear, I congratu-

late yon on the discovery. The French

alwavs have put them back of the ears,

but the trouble about transplanting n

around it.
three men knelt

..II... f,.(l,..r IX lleilll. Imiiil Jennie.

lrii tlm j:i.l..l. villu'H I'1''" I'U'l

..Im nun.. Ill riXiUet with In Iht H.'

ill... Tlm mr nf tlm hVI'li m iu'I
I., linn Mill. Mi" lii""Kl't

inlr.l up tlm wi n ry mail" Imw bwi-i- I

ih'i.iiintt v iiiui t Im l""kii'i Was

tin mm KlillilUK on tlm lulls lit Imtnu

4ti. iuiilitii Urn w.-ili- f Hi" l'1'
Murkl". Urn lH.uny IHll tl"'t ,I' w,m,1

wvir mi. iiijiiln Ftirnil" w.ri' ilt'ii'l.
iiml In ii Imli.ri'wi Mt I'.' Hiillinn h wi'i'k

ll wiim (ml.iW it lar fry I" i"'k Aw.
Smni lliltm wnt mi Iht liil'l". a lt,,L

k.'li h nf ii HWirpnf whin hill". wH "r
!"rtn i liiiNlntf to tln ir M . a lull"
ilu.t'T nf Iiiiiiwh with wiilu uVitIibiik-iii- r

iimf mihI Hhulti r I" tlm wIihIhwh.

Alij-ur- t' wiim NtHiuliiiK in tlm (Innrway
"I Olm nf llj" ll.lllsi'K,

"Tluit in Inn limiw." hhI.1 Ji'imio t'
lf. "Whtit n fnntiy thlux In '''i'

mv in., a tilctiiro of It! I wihIi I rmiM
ml him hark i.imuf l.i.i li Awi'an.1 uur

luiiiui up im tlm hrni'M. "
Tlm next day wua Huniluy. Hlio

n"'j
lly pasMi-i- l thii iiinniiiiK .

out with Iht wi'ck'H work. Whi-- hIh

iiiiihmIuwii uhoiit tlm iuiililh"'f tlid"i
lie im t hliu ciiiniiK 111. I'Vidi'iitly ll,H

Siimlav hcht. IViihl Im hiivu I " i0

dinnli? Well, it wiih rl'-n- r ,lot
Ifiriii d thi' iimnimiH tif Kiirt ka court

yi't.

Sim trim! tooxpri'H" Imr tluinkH hy
Iwlui and Rinili M. H H'l iiu'd to mid'T-Un- ,

and laiiKlK'd, mid tlm" k'1" r,,lt
ilh a ((iik k tntii h of diHiniiy tlmt Im

Kltirt.i In mirprlHO at Iht untidy dri-i-

ml tiiiwit'd hair. Jui did " "M"
"THolf until Hfturii'KitiH; limn i "

nnriiiiiim hut nnd and inii' li

Wltd I aim p(THiiihuhil'"l ll"'
t Ntrni'lH in coinpniiy w ith K""1m 'i

Iht miiiiiii:tnm.f. not yi't vifimm. only
itfnuiiuit. vain and i rviii fur a littm

Hljot. Times of India.

Ijuly Kwllwr.

i rinirlotto Sereiber, just l

COCST V0S WALDKRSEK.

maneuvers he displayed generalship of
a high order, turned the military pro-

gramme topsy turvy and won so many
unforeseen advantages from the kaiser
himself that he received the hearty con-

gratulations of the kaiser, Prince Bis-

marck and King Humbert of Italy. The
kaiser, although outgeneraled, did not
content himself with words, but pro-

moted Von Waldersee to be a field mar-

shal.
Von Waldersee is a soldier of particu-

lar interest to the people of this country
because of the fact that his wife is an
American woman. She was formerly
Miss Mary Lea, daughter of a wealthy
wholesale grocer of New York city. She
was born in 1838, and at the age of 2ft

married Priuce yon Noer, a septuage-

narian, who very obligingly died six
months later, leaving his young widow

a fortune about $4,000,000. The em-

peror of Austria created her a princess
in her own right, and after two years of
widowhood she married the dashing Von

Waldersee. She has since been a power
in German political circles, and is said
to be fully as ambitious and fully aa
brilliant a courtier as her husband.

Von Waldersee was born in Potsdam
in 1832 and entered the army at the ago
of 18. He has been a soldier ever since

and has made the most of his 45 years

experience. He served with distinction
in the war of 1866 and in the Franco-Prussi- an

war, and when Field Marshal
Von Molt ke resigned as chief of the gen-

eral staff, in 1888, Von Waldersee was

appointed to the coveted place. Two

years later he resigned, to the great snr-nr- is

nf tho eniDeror, it is said, and has

dead in London at the ago of 8S. was an

fHiiuulile but most uiscnm.uiu.i.
ll. .r vnlnablo collection

eciimii".
Knulish porcelain she gave in

. life to the

South Kensington muneu...

i...i., .f Knxrlish funs was bestowed on

tho British museum. Besides those

Milei.did displays she pisess. d a superb

And ah" turned in tlm ..ext. Tlm ...an

wan at tlm l.oHpital door.
Imia cumins baik! alm.nul.

..sU tlnHiHllmliiHt'HaidtliHimme.
HI,d h Him held it up Mm "'g;1-

-

was Hi" ...mi "' "'' k,",, iZSut
-l- eiinie in her outrageous

:;ir.:.:-'-'-fi,- i:
tlm two

!!:u::,;;;a,,a..d..'.H.,.erwaiu....i.;.,, tlmvillune

,"'!:;:rfIm'mHr;0.veraaWintr pa,,mto"ther

Hm mccHt tlmifc
,uink it w,,H j.mt

was done to any K.rb
.b'lt over .(K

r, , .!.... t fori.iuii funs aim an ex

Imported TolUeneM.

iimu walkius along a street

(Mil leci lull r"
lmustlve and iiitorestiiig showing

pluyiug cards of all nations.

Merit Won.

in

Rockland one of tho cold days last week

was surprised when a stranger stepped

op to him, grubbed his shoulder with
one hand, and witll the other begun to

The American Board Journal publish
- h... inirtraits of a considerable uum

. , ...o. --chool snnerintendents wb

have lately been elected. In North Da

k,a, Colorado and Wyoming these big!
ladies, and wo add with sat

fashion is that tne oressmaKHn.

adopt it miss some subtle little point
like that that makes all the differeuoe

between success aud failura "

Lnrt:-- "t New Hampshire

; ih,.t there is not a single prettjt.. i.ulf.t' mini n
save a

.. .. ., them. They all owe theirAl V Ha
Ad ti.e.e wua tlm man. Je.o

nlaeesto their educational merits iuul"f Hint hnppiiii-- wli'.ih w" t"""
prl thidr biithriglit.

little cry. 'Iteaidtho man again. i,ot to personal beauty or any ni"""'My loofe ; ...ill
That miiim huir whs in aK'ni

bo hhiKlmd hm mm rwalW the fm'i r looter And Jennie,
la, my My .. , bHl.k

abilities. atw ' ""'

South Crolin Women.Iht liaiuU w.-r- itrlmy. In-- taco

vigorously rub his nose wilh a liauutui,
of snow. Was ho offended? Ou tho con-

trary, he was profuse in his thanks as

soon as he recovered his breath and his

wits from the attack, for tho assailant

quickly expluined that he was a native
of Russia, and. noticing that the man's
nose was freezing, had only attended tc

what was a matter of course arid of eti-

quette in that country. Lewiston Jour-

nal. V

A Neee-t- rjr Kieeptlon.
The Utiea Herald is doing its best tc

hasten the Fpelliing reform by omitting
the letters "ugh" from words ending
with them, such as though, through, al
though, etc. It makes an exception,
however, in the case of cough. Chioa
go Tribuua

illtlieiireaii."". 'dWB eck,will.
The South Carolina Equal Bights asIhm1. Ilig eyi'B imti'd H.

Tin y did not ni(t Kin di'ri" npeii l.er.1"". '"...,, , don't even

since been commander of the Ninth
Armv corps. That he is again high iu
impenal favor is shown by recent
events. His wife is a cousin by mar-

riage of the empress and is said to pos-

sess great influence over both the era-pre- ss

and emperor.

Proposed Caa-di-aa Celebration.

An endeavor is being made to orga-
nic a celebration in 1897 of the four
huudredth anniversary of the discovery
of Canada, which is reported to hay

taken place Jurm 24, 149".

.! AnlllllllU Bociation has electeu as r""-.;....-.- .i

n Yoihib. Fairfax; vieepresilnn't care tor

The judiciary committee of the New

Hampshire senate has dealt ungracious-

ly and uujustiy with the bill to enable

women to till the office of notary publio.
This bill was iutroduoed by the judi-

ciary committee of the house and pass-

ed that body without opposition, but the
senate committee reported ou it "inex-

pedient to legislate. " There are several

women notaries in the state, and this
measure iucluded a provision to legalize

their appointment and their acts. W

Journal.

.k, but next Sunday morninn touin
Jwmio with Imr Imir out of iaHTi ami

kr kiimU WHHlmd. She w loitoili'K"
ilitr... t corm-- r wbi-- hut-am- lm'k n

your name, .. ...
..Nt.wknow

pythiiiK in the world but you.

York Trilmim.

Viola Neblett Green
, eut at large, Mrs.

Marion Morgan,Mr,vule; aecretary.;, .,..... --..i.n.rer.Mrs. Georgia Bailey,
Miss Maryim..- - nr.ws reiKirter,li' upructi flotlHU. Sim KHVC n"". "

lrt nml. Kim Mt annovi'd witll mm V . . 'AhlKiyyille. General Hemp
l"r Minn unknown rcamm and thatrven- -

Abbeyville Medium, waa
hill's paper, the

that horse cost yonT
Jack nnan"" .anm-- t lever

ExchaiiK".

mado at n-- ii'l,',lt 1

made the organ oi
.I'l In Iht gainly finery.

Urn .hull ft) that I cn


